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T&'2 SDITOBS'S LEISUBS HOUES. like to know if there is any scarcity
ol guards at the penitentiary ? If therevg ;! an?' fei i3 y

Aid remain unmarried, $25, .

Sec'. 2 That the, tax for pensions" be
increased from three' and one-thir- d

THE LEGISLATURE.;

What the Law Maters are Doing.

VARIOUS BILLS AND MEASURES. Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.

It artificially digests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or--
gacs. It is tho latest discovereddigest-au- t

and tonic. No other preparat ion
can approach 16 ia efficiency. It in--
suiuuy relieves ana permanently cures

ijwci, j uuigcoiion, ueanoum,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Kausea,
Sicic'Headache. Gastralcia Cramnsnnrl
all ether results of imperfect digestion.
jrri4ej5Gc. and Si. Largo slccoata.l2s2: St' act
src.-jlsi2- Dook Klieticut c'.yjrejw'snnaUeUifea
Prcpored fcy C. C DaWiTT ft CO Ct'coao- -

For Iuaiit3 and
Tfca Kind 'im Havs Aisp Bce

' Bears th-- yi yJZ
WILMINGTON & WELDON R. R.

AND BRANCHES.
AND ATLANTIC COAST LINE

RAILROAD COMPANY OF
SOUTH CAROLINA. .

CONDENSED GCIIKDULK.

TRAINS GOING tSOUTH.

is I will support the measure. I be-

lieve there are plenty of men who are
anxious to fill these places at the pre-

sent salary."
'"

,,'

Mr. McLean of Scotland "Wa could
get men to guard tbe convicts at $10
per month, but we want men there
who will guard the conyicts in fact.
Twenty dollars is little" enough, for
these men are exposed to all sorts of
severe "weather. This Legislature
has raised some salaries and . It ought
to Increase the salary of those poor fel-

lows. I am in favor of the one-gallow- s

fellows myself."
Judge Connor thought this was a

matter for tbe internal management of
tbe prison. He said it was the idea of
the Legislature to turn the institution
over to the Governor and the officers
that are to be selected will be compet-
ent to manage this matter. Ho said the
trouble with tbe penitentiary had been
that there was too much disposition to
meddle with the management. '

Mr. Spainhour of Burke agreed with
Judge Con3&eid the Legislature
ought iSNife regulate the
internal' affairs' pt thjS prison.

Mr. Beddn'gfieidof Wake "We are
not aikins;. much for these poor men
as the Cqddisays the nej-- janitors in
tne capHo; buildujjsriairsifceiye. I
voted to increase tbe Governor's salary
and I want you to vote to increase the
pay of these men, who Stand out in
tbe cold fourteen hours a day at fifty
cents a day. These brawny ; men of

muscle, who work for their living have
no friends to plead their cause before
tbe board of directors and this Legisla-
ture should take this action, because
we do not know who will constitute th
new board. The laws of the Stafoeven
declare the salary oi the less than $1

per day. .

THURSDAY, FEB 7TH.

Morning Post.

SENATE The Senate finished up
the work before it in quick order, and,
had it not been for a .resolution by
Senator Scott, the day's session would
have been almost featureless.

r,A"' - f
and quite a number of new measures
introduced, but not one of them was
nf nnoiih general interest to claim ex--

tended or special mention in this re

port.,., r-
.. .v. .,

It was not until the' resolution intro
duced by Senator Scott of Alamance,
relating' to ' the Agricultural Depart
ment, was reached, that anj-- important
development followed.- -' ' ;

This resolution was introduced, Sen-- ,
ator Scott stated, because Agricultural
Department had made no report of IU !

adminsration during the past two years
ftnhamaAa will,.

in five days that should give a classified

report of tbe receipts and disbursements
for the years 1899 and 1900 ; the esti- -

dated "i
Jan. .3.1.01. o c.. ......... .
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. Franklin LeiEon in Time-Val- ue

Success. ;
,

Doat thou' fove life? Taen, do not
squander time, for that is the stuff hia
ia made of ! Franklin.

Franklin not only understood th
value of time, but he put a price upon
it that made others appreciate its worth

A customer who came one day to his
little bookstore m Pliild?.liphia, not he

lag satisfied 5'Uh' the price demanded
by the clerk for. the Sook he wished to

purchase, he asked for the propiir--
" - ' i

tor. "Mrj Franklin is very b isy: just,
now in press-room-

," replied the cleik.
The man, however, who had spent an
hour aimlessly turning over books, insist
ed on seeing him. In answer to, tha
clerk's summons, Mr Franklin hurried
out from the newspaper estalishmeut
at the back of the store. ' i

i
"What is the the lowest price you

can take for this book, sir?" asked t.'ie
leisurely customer holding up the vol-

ume. -- 'One dollar and a quarter," was
the prcrnpt reply. "A dollar and n

quarter! Why, jonr "clerk asked
me only dollar a just now." "True,"
"and I could have better afforded to
tske a dollar than to leave' in y wort,"

The man, who seemed to be in 1 ubt
as to whether Mr. Franklin w:is in tarn-es- t,

said jokingly : ''Well, come new,
ts!l 'meyour lowest price for this t ook."
VOne ol'ar and a half," wa? t ho grave
reply. "A dollar and a balf ! Why,
you just .offered it for a dollar and e

quarter." "Yes arid I could '' better
haye taken that price then than' a dol-

lar an! a half now."
Without another word, tho crestfal-

len purchaser laid the money on the
counter and left the store. He had
learned not only that he who squanders
his own time is foolish, but he who
wastes the time of others is a thief.
Success,

IT DAZZLES THE WORLD.

No Discovery in medicine hr.s ever
created one quarter ot the excitement
that has been caused by Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption. Ii'b
severest tests have been on hopt-les- s

victims of Consumption, Pneunn ni,
Hemorrhage, Pleurisy ffnd Bronchitis,
thousands of whom it haa rflstnrad to
perfect health. For Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Croup, Hay Fever, Hoar-- -

ness and VV hooping Cough it is ta- -

quietest, surest cure in the world. It
is sold by E. T. Whitehead & Co. who
guarantee satisfaction or rafunr! money
Large bo ttlea 50j and $100 Trial
bottles free.

Wfaen a laan een;1s 80m other

city to purcnase an anicie mat ne nan
"ova a home merchant it is vioence

he don't love his neighbors as he
la a . . i 1 r . . . . Ioma ana mat ne is mmuerent to tne
growth of his town. Mt Olive Ad ver--

tlSOrS.

STKIKE3 A RICH FIND.
i(T MAn (A. Maii1 Am wlfrt

kent mv wile in excellent health for
years. She says' Electric Bitters are
just spendid for female troubles ; thnt
they are a grand tonic and inyigorator
for weak, run down women. No other

j medicine cm takers place ui ot.r
wmiiy." iry mera. umy w.oni.'
faction guaranteed by E T. White

: hea l & Go.

To err is human ; but contrition felt

for the crime di.;tinguishos' tho virtu-

ous from the wicked. -

HOW TO CURE THE GRIP.

Remain quietly at. home and t?fce
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as di-

rected and a quick recovery U sure to
follow, i That remedy counteracts any
tendency of the grip to result In pneu-
monia, which is really the only serious
danger. Among the tens of thousands

! who have. fcsed it for the grip not one
. case nas ever neen reKir-- u toai, u u
! not recover, nor e oy jji. a. wnus- -

i neau ae vu., xruggioia. ,f j

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

g igsi s'i? iS

A.M.! P. M.I
Lv. Florence 9 f.o 735
Lv. Fayettevllle 12 18 U 41 ,

Leave Selma 1 60? II :tj'
Arrive Wilnon 2 i!5j 12 11
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Lv. V.tiprnolia y s fld 11 10
Lv. Uoldsboro 4 TO ' ! 12 20
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Leave AVilnon 2 5 f. a t 12 1: 10 45 118
Ar.Koek.yMt. 3.10 G 10 12 4S 11 VI 153

Ari ivr Tarboro 0 40
Leave Tarlioro 2 3!j

Lv. fiot ky Mt. 3 :"; i'iTVr.
Ar. Weiuon 4 82' 1 S'

P. W. A. M. P. M.

- In every cough there
lurks, like a crouching

v ligsr, the probabilities
o r consumption.&AThe throat and

tSSL rough and in-MS- Ctf

fismed from
f?r3T?V couching and
rl-- l the germs of
itM-- ' h?rJ? consumption

Lnd an easy
entrance. Take
no chances
with the dan-

gerous foe.
Fnr F;f venrs

there has been a oer--
tsitG feet cure. What a rec-

ord! Sixty years of cures.

k;-- BUSOk n
v.- -

f?f sootheo and heals the
y wounded throat and

lungs, You escape an at-ta- ck

o2 consumption with
a si its tsrnbie suirenng

r a and uncertain results.
There is nothing so bad

for the throat and lungs
as coughing.

A 2Hc. hoftle will cure
r P ST nrr-in- r rv tvMicrh? haivi..

er cntths w?H need a 50c.r3 size; the dollar bottle is
cheapest in the long run.

" One of my sons was spitting
Woo-- Trit-- i a'fclarh fever and was
very iil. Vi e t ould hjraiy see any &

fi s of life in hiin. The doctors li
u.u mm iw gooa. ihw one come oi
y.-.- Ciiorrv-'feetor- cured him and
ftvred his lite." CO. AxuKaaoTJ,I Eov. io, l jS. Puks-ana-. 3. Dak.

Writs tl.o Drotor. If yoa have ar.?
cir.iolr.Sr.t vhatevsr tmh dsalre tha

inedieal srtvic3, writ8 ti 4oo--

li r. J. :. avjtp, X.oweIl,"p.ss.

Li2

LiVJ-JilMO- :

Offic " ver Sew Wfaithead Buiidirg
Ouk-- hours from 8 to 1 o'clock ; 2 to
i o'cl-'-ch- , p. m.

t'sii. J. I. WIMBELtLiJUl,
y

OFFICE HOTEL LAWKEXCE,

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

li. JOHNSON,

ATTORNEY AT-LA- W,

Windsor, N. C.

Tractice in all Courts. Special at
; tar. lion given to Coilections.

iurgson Dentist,
Enfield, N. C

C;;if over Harrisonle Drnf Store.
? A, DUXN,

I ATTORN E Y--A T--L A W.

ScoTL.irD Necx, N. C.
I Practices wherever hia services are

eouiroci

DWAED L. TRAY Th,- -
E

Attoriiey and Connaeler at Law,
HALIFAX, IT. C.

'? Loaned on Farm Lands.
jpv

lEltlfa PILLS
Rssf re Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood
tra Night Emissions, Loss of Mem.

tv-i. ory, an wasting diseases.
Tr$ a11 eSsct3 ot seif-abus- e or

5, .4 escoss and indiscretion. 60Fri-ts-'K- A nerve tonic and PILLS
t- - ibloo bailder. Brines
I tba pink glow to pale 50VJ'vj' choe!3 and restores the
f Li'.lire of youth. By mail CTS.f: 50o ner bos. 6 boxes for
2.50, Ts-'t- our bankable to cure

Br retond tne money paid. Send for circular
fixa or or our DauKaDie guarantee bond.

Isrrala TehlefA extra strength
lM n iA

rositiveiy jrcaranteed cure for Less of Power,
raricoceio. Undeveloped or Shrunken Organs,

, . uuvvuiiHvi nbaAXK, iqiiuu3 liuotiaon, Hysteria," Fits, Insanity. Paralysis and the
esuits of Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium or
lqnor. By mail in plain pacltaffs. $1.00 a
3z, 6 for $5.00 witn oar bankable gmar- -

tntce bond to cure in 30 days or refund
aoney p.iid. Address
i NEi5iTA ?."D!CAL CO.
3inton& Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.
ir.,,:!3 ii B. T. Whitdj'idiJ &, Co

Xsct, N. C.

cop ssfj q?

Us? r:tbin but Msenair's Jtlao&
Oyer PUl.
Vv". 11 . Macnais, Tarboro, N. C.

F. T. Whitehead Co..
2 tf. SootlTK? Nfiftir N. fJ.

TO CU.JE A COLD IN ONE DAY
'ate Laxative Bromo OuininR. Al
Imggists refund the money it it fails

cars. ii. w. urove 3 signature is on
cn box. zoc.

h'z signature is on every box of the genuine.

Points and Parasraplis of Things
Present, Past and Future.

Andrew Carnegie is said to have

given away four millions ot Lis

money last year, and has left one hun-

dred and eighty-si- x millions with which

to amuse himself in tne future. There

is a general impression, and we bslieve

a general statement, that he proposes

to feive away most of his fortune while

living. And this would seem a seneU

b!s view to tafee of it, for then he e--

sea some of the good of it belore Le

dies.

There has been quite a sharp con-

troversy in the Charlotte' Observer re-

cently between Mayor McCall and Rev.

J. W. Stag?, pastor ot tbe First Prev

byterlnn church of the city. Dr. Sta-,'-

in a sermon charged that the gambling
dens in the city were not brought to

justice as they should be, and he laid

the blame on the Mayor. A report of

the sermon appeared in the Observer
ud Mayor .McCall replied. To his

article Dr. Stagg replied, and again the

Mayor replied. We do not remember

the last of it, but it was interesting
reading for the people, of .Charlotte

specially. T

Mrs. Carrie Nation has been sma-h-n-

what they call "joints" in Kansas

iowns with an energy that challenges
be admiration of those who condemn

her methods. ,

Kdnas is undsr State prohibition,:
nd Mrs. Nation charge thnt the pew-ar- s

of tte State are not doing thair
laty in s ippreeing the Jiquor traic.
The places in which the business is
lone aie caiied "joints" and Mra. Na-

tion's p'an ha3 been to wade in, hatch-eti- n

hand and smash everything in

:dght. She may be ahttla ianati jal
out she hs.a raised a breeze and the
world Knows some things about Kaunas

not generally known before.

' While The Commonwealth does not

believe in laying a feather's weight in

the way of any one who can better his

condition by changing hia habitat, we

do believe that North Carolina offers

good opportunities to young men ho
are willing to seize them. We were

struck by the following recent editor-

ial utterance ol the Wilmington Mos-seng- er

J
: - -

'It is to be regretted that so many
young men 'go west' leaving their na1

live North Carolina. The? are a pos-
itive loss. Our state offers as many ad-

vantages and opportunities as other
sections offer. With the same amount

f industry for success in California, or
Texas or elsewhere a young man can
fare as well by remaining in his native
Carolina. We knew a newspaper man
to write a Virginian connected with
one of the .foremost newspapers in San-Francis- co

inquiring as to outlook for
a journalist The answer was there
ire more seekers here for places than
in the old states. He said he applied for

a. vacancy the day it was announced
m his newepaper.'and he was number
3ixteen as a seeker after i place. Tbe

thing to do is to be energetic, resolute,
iuithful and 'perhaps fato success and
encouragement will follow. ..We know
a well to do Mississippi planter to say
that be would have dona better if he
had remained in his old county, Gran-

ville. He was so impressed with this
be told his brother that he would re-

turn to North Carolina afler thirty
yetrs absence but for the fact that his
children had been all bom in Missis-

sippi and knew no ether home.
"So it is often a mistake to pull up,

huke tha dost from your feet and go

'nto other state?, far away Irom tbe

old homestead and old oaken bucket.

We tried once, to get away and stay
away, but ai 'each remove wo drew a

lengthening chain' and the yearnings
for the good old state and the people
were so great we were forced to sur-

render and back we came, and thank
God for it. Stand by the old place of

nativity. Many young men go and pros-

per and it is true that many fail. It ie

also true that thousands who , remam

d Veil, are happy and contented, and

get public places with sal aries which is

the chief aspiration of so many. The

young men in North'Carolina with but
few exceptions hold the public offices."

The One Dry void Cure.
For colds and sore throat nse Kermott's Cta oco

lates Laxative Quinine. W"" "ra GUM9
and quickly care. - '

(3 1--3) cents on the one hundred dol
lars worth of property to five (5) cents
and front ten (10) cents on the poll to
fifteen (15) cents, and that the pension
law be amended accordingly. "

See. 3 That this act shall be in force
'

from and after its'ratification. :

HOUSE The;. most done in the
House was some sharp talk over the
election law caused by many petitions
being sent in by Republicans to jhave
the election laws ot the State changed.
: ' r I WEDNESDAY MB 6THw ,

:i l ' '

Moraing Tost. ; ,

SENATE. A: bill was introduced
providing lor a banklug system of
North Carolina with power to issue cer-

tificates. Following are some of the
impoitant sections :

'

. That any association of parsons desi-

rous of establishing banks of issue .to
do a general banking business in ad-

dition to tbe powers now granted bank-

ing corporations shall consist of not
leas than five persons and may enter
iu articles of association for this pur-

pose. They ehall make an organization
certificate which shall specifically tate
(1) the name ; (2) the place : (3) the

of,capi tal stock and shareholders
number of shares held by each ; (i)
state Chart certificate is made to enable
them to organize under this tyeiem."

Section 3 provides for acknowledg-
ment before a clerk of the court or no-

tary pubjio of such articles of ' associa-

tion. '
Sec. 4 directs that such articles be

filed with the State Treasurer.
; Sec. 5 defines the powers of tbe body
corporate. .r ,

Sec. 6 "Demand loans on warehouse
receipts upon advance ot money repay
able on demand upon warehouse re-

ceipts, bills of laden, certificates of stock,
certificates of deposit, bills of exchange,
bonds, notes or other negotiable mstr

pledged as collateral security for
such repayment, any bank organized
under this act may receive and collect
as compensation for making such ad
vances any sum to be agreed upon in
writing by the 'parties to such transac
tion. ii ;, "M ): v j"

Sec. 7 'provides before , the bank's
notes are put in circulation it snail de-

liver to the state Treasurer county or

city bonds haying a market value at
par or over; or State or United States
bonds, or such other marketable bonds,
as the board of bank appraisers ma)
deem sufficient.

Sec. 8 creates the board of tbe bank

appraisers making the Attorney Gener-

al treasurer to the board.
Sec. 9 provides for the description oi

bonds Seofehed, etc., to be signed by
the bank appraisers.

Sec. 10 provides that the amount oi

circulating notes shall not be more
than the paid in capital stock shall l.ot
be less than one-thir- d thereof ;

Sec. 11 Such banks all be entitled
to issue its notes for circulation to an
amount equal to the appraised vaiue
or the bonds deposited ; and . in addi-

tion may issue upon the basis of the
credit of the bond without bonded ot
other security an amount equal to one-thir- d

of its capital stock actually paid
in any case.

Sec. 25 makes every stockholder in
these banks individually responsible,
equally, and ratably, and not one for

another, for all contracts, debts and en-

gagements to the extent of their stock
therein at par value thereof, in addi-

tion to the amount invested in such
shares. (This applies no t only to reg-
istered stock holders whose snames ap-

pear on the corporation books but to

evbry actual owner "at itock ey e n
though held in the name of ..another
person ; but not those holding stock as
collateral security.) f

Seo. 39 provides that any State bank

now in existence or hereafter to ba or-

ganized and chartered shall h:.V3 '.he

right to avail itself of ail the piovisif ns
o! this act by filing a copy of its char-
ter with the State Treasurer together
with a statement lurnis&icg , th9 in-

formation reqniaed by section 27 of
this act, whereupon such band and its
shareholders will be held liabl; t.s oth-

er banks and shareholders organized
under this act.

HOUSE Tbe House paKsed the A
text book bill as it came from the

Senate and the measure is now a law.
A determined effort was made to

amend the bill but the friends of tbe
measure stood steadfast and voted down
amendment .after amendment.
, The bill increasing the pay of peni-

tentiary guards from $15 to $23 per
month, which was introduced by Mr.

Beddingfield of Wake . caused some
discussion. It was ditpluctd by special
order at 11 oc'oufc, and will te
brought up again in all prcbabil- -

, Mr. Morgan of, Johnson "I would

O
Bwnta i Tha Kind Yea Siaw Always 8o4t
8lciiat

r

TUESDAY FEB. 5th.
News and Observer.

SENATE. The Senate passed a bill
to change tne appearance of the State
flag by substituting the great seal .of
North Carolina in place of tbe star and
the letters "N. C." Senator Glenn ex-

plained that the single star caused
constant confusion between the flags
of Texas and North Carolina. '

I THE SOLDIERS' HOME.
1

"An act to provide for the" Soldiers'
Home" was tbe title of a bill intro-

duced by Senator London, of Chatham,
in the

"

Senate. The f act ap-

propriates f5,000 for the purpose of

providing additional accommodations
for those who are entitled to be in-

mates ol the Soldiers Home. Section
2 provides "that for the maintenance
of tbe en id Soldiers Home and support
of its inmates $20,000 is hereby appro-

priated for each of the jears :1901 and
1902, to be paid quarterly 'out of any
moneys in the. treasury of the State
not otherwise" appropriated, to the
Treasurer of "The So Idiers Home As-

sociation for disbursement under the
order of tbe Board of Directors."

This bill is aimed to take the place
of all other appropriations

" for the
Home. v, .

REGISTER ARCHITECTS.
A till for tbe registration or archi-

tects introduced in the Senate by Sen-

ator Smith, of Johnston, provides that
the Governor shall appoint five persons
three of them architects and two to be
chosen from the faculty of any of the
following institutions : Tbe Univer
sity of North Carolina, The North
Carolina College ot Agricultural and
Mechanic Arts, Davidson College or
Wake Forest College. The five per

sons shall serve for 5, 4, 3, 2 and 1

years respectively from tbe date of

appointment r This board shall hold
ait examination at least once a year in
each of the Congressional districts and
any pet-so- over 'twenty-on- e years ol
age upon paying a fee of $5.00 can
take the examination. If he passes
the examination a certificate shall be
issued to him upon tbe payment of
$20.00 as a lee. Any architect now

practicing shall be registered free.
These certificates nave to be recorded
with tbe clerk of the eouit. The
State board must keep on file in tbe
Secretary of State's office a list of all
licensed architects. This board has
power to revoke . certificates and can
summons witnesses, compel their at-

tendance. A unanimous vote is re-

quired to. revoke tbe license. The bill
says : "If a : person : shall pursue tbe
practice of architecture in this ( State
or shall engage in this .State in the
business of preparing plans, specifica-
tions and preliminary data for tbe
erection or alteration of buildings or
shall advertise or put out any sign,
card, or drawing designing himself as
an architect, having an office or doing
business in this State without regis-

tration therefor in accordax.ee with tbe
provisions! of this act.be shall be guilty
ot a.ffliedemeanor, and upon conviction
shall be fined;not less than $50 or more
than $500." This does not prohibit
architects in other States from acting
as architects for any building in the
State or the students ' or employes of
authorized ' architects acting . under
their aufhority.

AMEND THE PENSION LAWS.

Senator London introduced in the
Senate "A bill to he entitled an act
to amend Chapter 198 of the Laws of
1 899 i n relation to pensions" as f fol
lows :

Section 1. That section 1 of Chapt-
er 19S 6! the Laws of 1899,- - amended

by subsequent acts, be further amend-
ed by stricking out tbe words relating
to fourth class pensions, at the end of
said section and inserting the follow

ing In lieu thereof i . . ;
,

4 th. To such aa have lost one" eje
and to such as are disabled to perform
manual labor on account of wounds re
cei ved while ' in the Confederate or
State service during said war, and to
such as have reached the age of ' 70

years, and are unable for any ' cause to

support themselves, and to all widows

of Confederate soldiers or sailors, who
were married to such soldiers or sailors,
before April 9th,' 1865, and have reach-

ed tbe age of 65 years, or whose bus-ban- ds

lost their lives during the eaid

war, or have died since from ' wounds
received or disease contracted while in

the discbarge of their .duty, as . such
soldiers or sailors, and who are " for any
cause unable to support - themselves,

For cold in the head and aore throat oae Kcr--
mott's Chocolates Laxative Qmatae, tbe
Day CoM am."

I

mated income for the years 1901 andlchronjj indige8tion and ne,rv0UB de.
1902 and the probable expenditures j bility Writes F. J. Green, of Lancar--
for those years. , , . . j ter, N. II-- , "No remedy helped me un- -

Senator Aycock observed that he did j til I began using Electric Bitter?, which
h the mfcdwnot understand why this report should !

- T . cinea I ever ; used. They' have also
be called for by a resolution: be

thought the law required the report to
be made as suggesed.

Senator Scott : 'Yes, but it has not

been done, and I thought some one
A. nn na oln rlirl

"
. - , - . .

so, I have taken tbe step 1 thought
proper. A department of the State

government. that expends some sixty
thousand dollars annually of the public

money ought to submit some sort ot

report to the General ; Assembly show-

ing what has been done." .

HOUSE. The House spent consid-

erable time in discussing the divorce

law and passed a new bill for same.

a'PORX A..
illlt lira YOU V.m kmn Eeas

j, .'.
Wf . .....

fDaily except Monday. JDally f:.v-ce- pt

Sunday.
Wilmington and Weldoa Railroad,

Yadkin Diyision. Main Line Train
leaves Wilmington, 9 00 a. m., nnivf
Fayettevllle 12 05 p.m., leaves Fyett-vill- e

12 25 p. m., arrives Sanford 1 4:1

p.m. Returning leaves Sanford 5
p. m., arriyea Fayel fevil'e 4 0 p. ns.,
leaves Fayettevllle 4 20 j. tn.,aim:s
Wilmington 9 25 p. rn.

Wilmington and Wddcn l!;i!ro:!d,
Henne!t(-vil!- e Branch Tr.i'n leaves
Llennettsville 8 0 a. m., Mnxton 9 ' 5
.i. m , llt:d Sprinps 9 50 a. m., lfote
Mil's 10 f5 a. m., crrivcH FnycMcville
11 10 . in. Retiirning Icavfs Ftiye'.-te-vi!!-

4 45 p. m., Hope Mills 5 .'." y. rr-.-,

Eed Spiinps b 35 p. m., M.xtf.n 0 15

p. m., arrives Bennettsville 7 J.v j(. m.
Connectii ns at Fayeilcvi'lo wit !j

trsin No. 78, at M:ixton witli (JieC i'
Centr.u Railro.-id- , at Kf-r- i Spri--

vith the l ed Springs and J'oivirt.''e
Railroad, i.t Sanford with the Sfi,.ond
An Line and Southern Railway, t.t
Gulf witli the Durham afid Chcrlot;6
Railroad.
: Train on the Scotland Neck Branch
Road Jeavrs Weldon 3 :55 d in., ll&iif r.
1 :17 p. in., arrives Scotiand Net k at
5 :08 p. in., Greenville 0 :57 p. m., Kli.s-tn- n

7:55 p. m. Returning lavt-- s

Hinston 7 :50 a. m., Greenville 8 :52 a.
tn , arriving Halifax at 11 :18 a. m.,
Weldon 11 :33 a. m., daily except Suu-da- y.

Trains rn Washington Branch leave
Washington 8 :I0 a. m. and 2 :5'-- m.,
arrive Parmele 9 :10 a. m. - and 'A) p.
m., returning leave Parmele 9 :3: jn.
and 6 :30 p. m., arrive Washington
11:00 a, m. and 7 :30 p. m., daily ex-

cept Sunday.
Train leaves Tarboro, N. C, daily

except Sunday 5:ri0 p.m., Sunday,
4 :)5 iu.. . if.( s Plymouth 7:40 p.
m., 6 . rr, . Returning, leaves I'Jy.
mouth daily pt Sunday;7 :50 a. m.
and Sunday 9 .4)0 a. m., arrives Tarboro
10 :10 a. m., 11 K)0 a. m.

Train on Midland N. C. Branch
leaves Goldsboro daily, except Sunday.
5:00 a. rri., arriving .H;iiicd 6:10 a
,tn : ltfiitri)iig !caves Smith field 7 :t0
i. m ; arrives at Gxld-d.or- o 8 ;25 a. n
"Trains on Naslivil'e 'Branch lea

Rocky Mount at 9 . n,.; .I'.iO p. rn.,
srrive Nabviile 10 :V'0 a rn., 1 ;03 p.m
Spring Hope 11 :f.0 ,i. n,., 4 :25 p. m
Returning leave rirK Hj-- 11 :20 a.
mi. 4 :55 p. m., Nithvi!le ii :45a. rn ,
5:25 p.m, arivo ut Mount
12 :10 a. m., 6 :00 p m., oaily' except
Sunday- -

1 3 Train oi Clinton Branch lea ves War-
saw for Cliutyn daily, except Sunday,
11 :40 a. m. and 4 :25 p. m. 'lietuni-in- g

leaves Clinton at b:.5a. m. and
2 :50 a. in." . i
lTrain No. 78 makes clore connection
at Weldon for all points North daily,
all roi1 via Richmond. -

H. M. EMERSON, ;

" Geu'I Pass. Aecnt.
J. R. KENLY, Genl Manager.'
T.M.EMERSON. TrafQs MintgSn

SALT
: RHEUM CURED BY j

Johnston's Sarsaparilla R
QUART BOTTLES. :.f :;

' ' ' XCST SEER III TEBB.

SlIeM Skin ErnptloBS are u. TTaxtiins of Sometblns More Serious to Came.
Tbe Oniv Safe War la to Heed the Warning. Johnston Sanapajrlua

la tne Moat Powerful Blood Partner Known. ; ,

Nature, in her efforts to correct mistakes, which mistakes have come trom
careless living--, or it may be front ancestors, shoots Ottt pimples, blotches and
other imperfections on the skin, as a warning that more serious troubles (per-

haps tumors, cancers, erysipelas or pulmonary diseases) are certain to follow iz
you neglect to heed the warning- - and correct the mistakes. I v1

Many a lingering, painful disease and many an early deathhas been avoided
simply because these notes of warning- - hav been heeded and the blood kept
pure by a right use of JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA. : ;

Miss AbbieJ. Bande, of Marshall, Mich., writes:
" I was cured of a bad humor after Buffering with it for five years. IM

doctors and my friends said it was salt rheum. T It came out on my head, neck
and ears, and then on my whole body. I was perfectly raw with It. What I
suffered during those five years, is no nse telling. Nobody would believe me If
I did. I tried every medicine that was advertised to cure it. I spent money
enough to buy a nouse. I heard JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA hhjhly
praised. I tried a bottle of it. I began to improve right away, and when 1 had
finished the third bottle I was completely cured. I have never had
since. I never got any thing to do me the least good till I tried JOHNSTON'S
8AR8APARILLA. I would heartily advise all who are suffering from humor
or skin disease of any .kind to try it at once. I bad also a good deal of stomach
trouble nclvrsrtm down and miserable, but JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA
made nMaU right."; I .r -

ia your life and if you keep It pure and strongyou can positively re-

sist dkLaaor faoe contagion fearlessly. JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA never
fails. . It is for sale by all druggists, in full quart bottles atonly one dollareacft


